
FARMER BILLY.

Billy tied his comforter over his
ear, and drew on a stout pair of
mittens. You might think that'he
was starting for a long journey in-
stead ot only to the barn, but the
weather was cold, and where Billy
lives people' must look out for
frosted ears and fingers.

Billy's father bad left home for
a day or two, and Billy was to do
the "chores" meanwhile. So, of
course, he was very proud as he
hung the lantern over his arm and
trudged along the path that was

shoveled from the house to the
barnyard, between two banks of
snow so high that only his little
smiling face could be seen over the
top.

It was very early in the morning.
Not even a chicken was stirring in
the yard. Billy could hear Miles
Standish, his Plymouth Rock
rooster, crowing in the hen-house.
"The lazy old fellow!" laughed
Billy. 'le is afraid to come out
in the cold." le peeped in at the
window and saw the liens huddled
close together on the perch, trying
t>keep one another warm. When
they saw Billy they hopped down
all in a flutter, and came bustling
ont for their breakfast.
Then Billy must feed the cows,

White Rose and Red Rose, and Mrs.
Hooker, the cross black heifer.
Billy was half afraid of her, she
s:ared at him so queerly, but Daisy,
tie spotted calf, poked her petty
head through the bars and licked
his hand with her little rough
tongue, as if to say, "Thanks for
your morning call!"

Billy took his father's long pitch-
fork, and prepared to toss down
same hay for the hungry creatures.
Wheni he went round the barn to
the other door he saw that it was

partly open. ",Guess I forgot to
shut it last night," he thought.
"Father would say I was careless,
but"--here he suddenly stoppe(,
for he heard something moving
about in the barn.

Billy's heart gave a great thump.
This was a new experience for him.
He had been the first to enter the
barn for a great many mornings,
an(] at this time of the year it was
always. dark. But lie had never

thought of danger, although lie
knew that in very cold weather
when food was scarce, bears had
sometimes come (downi from the
mountains behind the house, to
mrake a hasty dinner from some
farmer's sheep or pigs. One of
their neighbors had shot a bear not
long before, so it was no wVonderC
J3illy opened his eyes very wide
wheni lhe heard this strange noise.

lie held his lantern up high over
his head and( peeped in. There was
very' little light in the barn, for all
the windows were covered with hay,
bug Billy could see that there really
was a large animal of some kind ini
thle furthest corner. It raised its
head and1( stared.

In fact, the strange beast, what-
ever it might be, was a good (deal
more frightene<d than Billy. It had
nieveri before seen such a queer sight
as a boy with a lantern, and to get
away from himi it dashed aeross the
barn ar'1 leaped into a d<ep bay
wvhere niay had been stored, but
wvhichi was now empty.
Then Billy knew it was caught.

Nothling, however, spry, could
jump~out of this place. lie hold
the lantern over the edge and look-
(d (down). how delighted lie was
to see not a bear, but a beautfil.
deer, withI long, graceful horns and
big bright eyes, looking up at him
withI such wvonder
The poor creature had been driveni

from the woodls by hunger, for the
deep) snow covered the h)ushes and
sprouts which he usually guawed
during the winmter. Finding the
barn-door open lie ventured in anid
had a fine feast of hay all night..
But he stayed a little too [ate, and
now lie was a prisoner.

Billy was very proud of his prize.
Hie kept himi in the bay all winter,
and fed him, and p)etted hiim till
they were quuite good friends. Then
spring camne, and one morning the
pen was empJty. The nimble fellow
had somehow scrambled out of the
bay, and was olft to his old home in
the mountains again.

Billy missed his pot, but he could
not blame him for preferring the
bright spring woods to the, dim and
dusky barn.-Scottish American.

THE REN AND THE aw.

A little questioning often reveaI
a vast amount of ignoratce iU those
who think tbemselves very *Ise. A
French writer tells the following
story :
A young man from the Provinces,

who was sent to Paris to flnish his
education, had the misfortune of
getting into bad company. He went
so far as to wish, and finally to
say, "There is no God; God is only
a word." After staying several
years at the capital, the young
man rettrned to his family. One
day be was invited to a respectable
house where there was a numerous

company. While all were enter-
taining themselves with news,
pleasure, and business, two girls,
aged respectively twelve and thir
teen, were seated in a bay window,
reading together. The young man

approachf . them and asked.
"What beautiful romance are

you reading so attentively, young
ldies?"
"We are reading no romance,

sir; we are reading the history of
God's chosen people."
"You believe, then, that there is

a God?"
Astonished at such a question.

the girls looked at each other, the
blood mounting to their cheeks.
"And you, sir, do you not be-

lieve it?"
"Once I believed it; but after

living in Paris, and studying philo-
sophy, mathematics, and polities. I
am convinced that God is an empty
word.'

"I, sir, was never in Paris. I
have never studied philosophy, nor

Ray Of those things which you
know; I only know my catechism:
but since you are so learned, and
say there is no God, you can easily
tell me whence the egg comes?"
"A funny question, truly. The

egg comes from the hen."
"Which of them existed first, the

egg or the lien?"
"I really do not know what you

intend with this question and your
hen ; but yet that which existed
first was the lien."
"There is a lion, th i, which did

not conmo from the egg?'
''Beg your pardon, miss, I did

not notice that the egg existed
first."
"There is, then, an egg that did

not come from a lien?"
"Oh, if you-beg pardon-that

is-you see-"
"I see, sir, that you do not know

whlether the egg existed before the
hen, or the hen before the egg."

!'Well, then, I say the lien.''
''Very well, there is a hen which

did ntot come from an egg. Tfell men
now who made this first lien, froni
which all other hens and *eggi
come?''
"With your hens and your eggs,

it seems to mue you take me for ii

[poultry dealer."
"By no means, sir; I only ask

you to tell me whence the mother ol
aljl hens and eggs came?''

''But for what object.?"
"'Well, since you do not know,

you wvill permit mie to toll you. Ik
wvho created the first lion, or as you
would rather have it. the first egg,
is the samne who created the world;
and this being we call God. You,
who cannot explain the existenet
of a hen or an egg without God,
still maintain the existence of this
world without God."
Theyoung philosopher was silent ;

he quietly took his hat, add full ol
shame, departed, if not convinced
of his folly, at least confounded b3
the simple questioning of a child,
Hlow many there are who, like
him, professing to be wise, n-<
very foolish, speaking evil of things
they know not of, and denying
things they have never investigat-
ed,-Lutheran Pioneer,

'

olvig aProlem.

(From the Recollections of Aubrey
do Yere.)

Sir W. it. Hamilton kept a head.
strong horse, to which he had given
thte name of Comet, and used te
gallop it in circles, or perhaps in
ellipses, roundl the laan. On one 00.
oasion lie mounted him in Dublin
jusit after a curious mathematical
pr'blem had suggested itself te
him. The horse took a mean ad-
vantige of his ahatraction, and ran
away. "When I found it imupossi.
ble to stop him," he said, "I gave
him his head, and returned to the
problem. He ran for four miles,
and stood - still at my gate-just ia

The At oorrect copy of Sir Ar-
thur Sullivan's great -song, "The
Lost Chord," ever printe&i! Ari-
oa, direct from the composer's own
hand, will appear in the Chriatmas
number of The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. Over his signature Sir Arthur
Sullivan states that of the millions
of copies of "The Lost Chord" sold
in America, all are incorrect, and
that this is the first accurate copy of
the song ever prepared by him, or

for whidh he ever received a penny
of payment. The complete music
and wordi of Sir Arthur's copy of
the song, expressly prepared for The
Ladies' Home Journal, will be given.

Raskin on the Dleyc.

(Philadelphia Ledger.)
Raqkin's views of the bicycle were

expressed several years ago in a let-
ter published, which has recently
been brought to public attention,
and contains the following:

"I not only object, but am quite
prepared to spend all my best 'bad
language' in reprobation of bi-. tri-
and 4-, 5., (3- or 7- cycles and every1
other contrivance and invention for
supere.ding human feet on God's
grnnd.

"To walk, to run, to leap and to
dance are the virtues of the human
body; and neither to stride on stilts,
wriggle on wheels nor dangle on
ropxs. and notbing in the training
of the hnruan mind with the body
will erer supersede the appointed
God's way of sow walking and hard
working.'

Famous Chrletms Story Tenlers.

The Christmas Ladies' Home Jour-
nal will have Christmas stories by
Mary. E. Wilkins, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Hamlin Garland, Mrs. A. D.
T. Whitney, Mrs. Mark Morrison
and Lilian Bell.

JOHN VAN
Milwaukee, Promine
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although unmistakable, are so slight
and the charge to the next stage so
gradual that they are scarcely notice.
able, and even when once fully real-
ized, one does not wish to alarm one's
friends, and the suffering is borne in
silence until stricken down. Not so
with John Van Denburgh, of 3701 Mt,
Vernon ave., Milwaukee, who' writes
underd tfAugust 1896:

"Nor a number years~j, I was a sufferer from
neuralgia of the

heart which became
so severo that I wasincapable of ordin-

menced some years ago with dart-

extending to loft arm. These attacks
grew more frequent and severe until,Iwhen attacked with one of these, if I
did not stop immediately, I would fall
Ito the ground. If I became excited
or over-exerted myself in any way phy-
slimlly or mentally it produced spasms

Johnson's
Chill and
Fever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.
Ar. Wedins Hiardships In eurnplorod Asia.

Coniidering the importance of his
work and the hardships he endured
in pursuit of it, th( rt has bon siu-
gularly littlo written about the youtg
Swedish explorer, Dr. Sven Hodin.
A few months ago he completed a

journey of three years and seven
months in the most inaccessible and
least known parts of Asia. He tra-
versed mountain passes nearly fif-
teen thousand feet high, in a tem-
perature of nearly forty degrees be-
low zero; he explored and measured
a lake nine hundred feet deep; he
climbed nearly to the top of an un-

explored mountain twenty-five thou-
sand feet bigh; he traversed the un-

explored Takla-Makan Desert, and
in doing so went nine days without
water losing all but two of his com!
panions and coming off himself with
the merest spark of life. Certainly
here is a heroic story scarcely equaled
in the annals of travel and explora-
tion; and it has gone thus far prac-
tically untold. But R. H. Sherard
has prepared a full account of Dr.
Hedin and his discoveries and ad-
ventures, based largely on conver-
sations with him, and it will be pub-
lished in McClure's Magazine for
December, along with numerous il-
lustrations from sketches and photo-
graphs made by Dr. Hedin himself
during his journey.

DENBURGH,
At for his Scholarly
eading Magazines.

oftehat ndIwudhvtoto

of thefhcatgel,andol hae incap.

able of taking proper exercise without
physical exhaustion. I was told 01
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure by contraotoi
B. R. Hlutchinson, of 71 18th street,
whose sonl Clarence was cured by thil
wonderful remedy and I commenced
taking it at once. Since using it ]
have been entirely relieved of thest
spasms and am now taking half-mil(
walks each day with much comfort."
One person in four has a weak oi

diseased heart. The defection ma3be yery slight at first, but disease in.
checked never grows better of itself,
Its course is always from bad to worse,
The first symptoms neglected, diseas(
soon becomes chronic. There is cers
tain relief from heart pains, froK
shortness of breath, smothering, chok.
ing sensations, hungry weak spells
etc., in Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
This remiarkable result of Dr. Miles

long research in treating heart and
nervous diseases, i'as established itseli
as the one sure and certain cure for a
weak or diseased heart.
Dr. Miles' Reme-

dies are sold by all
druggists under a g W 6I
positive guarantee pr uiwJ .
first bottle benefits LSeeSei
or money refunded.
Book on heart and
nerves sent free to all applicants b)
Dr. Miles Medical CO., Elkhart. Intl
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A Ser kaom With a Polpt to It.

(From Chamber's Journal.)
1. clergyman -in West Country ha

two uratee, oDq.a comparqfively oh
man. the other 'very young. Witi
the former ..he hod not been able ti
work agreeably; And on..being in
vited to another living, h'f acoepte<
it, and took the youngourate witl
him. Naturally there wks a fare
well sermon; and we can itnagine the
feeling of the curate who was to I
left 'ehind when he heard the tex
givon out, "Abide ye here with tht
.ss,II ad the ad will go yonde
ands Ip."

Sterne once, declared in regard ic
the widely-respected maxim, Do mor-
tuis nil nisi bonutu, that there was

nothing right about it but its Latin.
This view was evidently shared by a
certain Edinburgh minister, who,
being asked to preach the funeral
sermon of a miserly brother cleric,
chose as his text the words, "And
the beggar died."

Merit
Made and Merit Maintains theconfidence
of the people in Hood's Sarsaparila. Ifa
medicine cures you when sick; it it makes
wonderful OurCeS everywhere, then beyond
allquestion that medicinepossesses merit.

Made
That is just the truth about Hood's Bar-
saparilla. We know it possesses merit
because it cares, not once or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. We know it cures,absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ts he best -in fact the One True Blood Purifer.

Ho, .pills cure nausea, indigestion,Hods I)WlOU21ness. 23eenOW.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

osame and beautifles the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

'ivrYlstoVoIetorGaf01art t outhful Color.
Cures wealp diseases & hair failing.50o,and1.00at Drugglats

SENT FREE
to housekeepers--
Liebig COMPANY'$

Extract of Beef
COOK B00K---

tolling how to prepare many deli-
cate and delicious dishos.

Address: Liobig Co., P. 0. Box 2718,
New York.

TUlE OllAR,ICNTON LINEt.
Double Daily Trains between Charleston

t'olunbia and Augusta.
QUICKER TIMS.

OUTHl1 CJAROLINA & UEOlWIA 11. it C)
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"Athens .6 81 "1
Elberton ---.......41 1 88-a10
Abbeville -.e- 1is 140
"oreenwood --------

"ol.aton ---.---

4'TCesflb,OOd N L.,.... .1 .-...

hcter ......... 88 1mt

" O uh P e0" " *216 V * so "
46 Hamlet, 28

RiVinnton. ...... 40 m1; j
sSouthern Plues.....2 16 01 s a

Raleigh '*... 32 10.1%
s Henderson,
Ar Durhami " ........ 10 aLvDurham ..,..t 00a
Ar Weldon, via . A. .........

*

Richmond,...................... 15 "

Washingt'n,yiaPenn. u.. 12*81 '. 11 10
" Baltinore " 46 1 48pn't48
4 Philadelphia" 41 8 M0pm.545
" New York, 6

" " 08 " g##6 a

Ar Portsmouth 9i " 7 0 o-r. a
" Norfolk " " " *750 66 85
* D'Ily. t D'Ily, ex. Sunday. tD'yor. Monday
Now. 408 and 402.-"The Atlanta 4et116,"

Solid Vestibule Train of PullmanVeopes'
and Coaches between Washington atd At
lanta. also Pullman Sle era between PortU. 0
mouth and Cheater. 8. .

Nop. 41 and 88.-I"The B. A. L. Six rese,"Bolid Train, Coaches and Pullmin' Bleepen,between Portsmouth and Atlanta., CompanyBloopers between Columbia and Atlanta.
Do th trains Make immediate cotneetlok at

Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or.
leans, Texas, Cal fornia, Mexico, Chatto.nooga, Nashville, Memphis. Maaon, Florida.
For Tickets Sleepers and Information* a.
y to B. A. Rewland, ben. Agt , Pass. DIZibball House, Atlanta, Ga, CharlotteiN .0

. ST. JOHN, Vice-Pres. and Gen'l ManagerV E. MbiEE Uen'l Superinteudeit.
H. W. D. ULOVER, Traftl Manager.
T. J. ANDPRSON, Gen I Passenger Agent.

GENERAL oFVONs: FORTOMOUTM, A.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

Short Line etw tn Vlorida and all Mori
ern. Points.

Everett, Savaunh, Augusta, Ga., C
lumbla, Washington, Baltimore,

Philadelphia, New York, Bon
tol and the East..

Everett, Macon, Atlanta, Chattanooga,- Nashville. Louisville, Cincinnati, Ohiso.
Everett, Birmingham, Holly 8prings eas. E

phisp Little Rok. Kansas Clty. St. LOI.
cago, Sioux City.
River Junction, Penqacola Mobile, New Or.

leans Texas, Mexico, Calitornia and thePacine Coast. Effective January 18, 897,
New York Express No. 8,leaveN Jaekioe-

yille 8.2u a. mn., w ih throug Pullman Sleep-
era for Savannah, (oluinbia, Washingon'
BaltImore, Pbiladelphia, NoV York, san all-Eastern point. Connects for Fernandin
Return train No. 87 reaches Jsacksonville 9
p.m.
New York and Florida Limited, No. 39.-.Solid-Vestibule Train with Oompartment, Ob-

sorvation, dining and alespig core, very ele.
gant; leave sat. Augustine 9Oa. mn., JaGkson.
ville 11.00 a. m-*, daily except Sunday. No. 83
returning ar.aivem Jacksonville 8.80 p. mn., St.
Augustine 4.40 p. mn., daily except Sunday.
Now York Fast, Mail N 88,- leavaehs -

yille 0.6 p. mn. Daily for san-e points li
Carries Trough8BeprsJaekuonvilloeto NeW
York. Return No. 16artes Jaek6onville9.00 a. m.
Asheville Route-Through- Pulman' Si

inar ervcefor Cineinnati ula 8ataan~through tbe Celebrated nt,ae ry -

Nott Carolina.. Leav Jasksoville 0p.im..Arriv.e . at 7.16 a. m,. Returning, a,.

Only line through the beaut bil)lOontat
of Miiddle Florida, Pensacola d ca
Bay. Leave Jacksonville 9.18 a. . ~7s69daily, for Lake City, Live Oak, MadlGon Mornticel Tallahassee, River Junction, iensacola, 1bile, New Orleans and the BonthwestMexico, California and the PaelfieCarries Sleopers. Return, No.1. arveus
sonville 8.06 a. in.
Leave Jacksonville 9.15 a. mn. For Sak

Hawthorne, Silver Spring Ooala. Gal villaCedar Key: Wildwood, Lesbarg, TaarsApopa, Ornando, Lacooche, Dade iy Plan,
C t,1ampa. ArrIve Jacksonville, 8. .Holy S ings Route (No. 86) . Mt.LoiKansae city, Chiao, Leave Jaeksonyille6.6 p. m., or-Macon Atlaj4a BirminahawsMemphis Kansas City. Through Pu]thanSleeper without cben e in 40 hours to iaa-City. The route is .&gcon, Atlanta, Bir.milg,amHolly SpigoMemphis,Spr'ing'floW, Kansas Ciy No86 return arrives aex.
sonvillo 9.00 a. m.-

8.20 a. m.-Leaves Jacksoaville for Brtuns.wick by the Cumberlandi Route Steamer, arndCumberland Bound.
11.00 a. mn.-Lcave Jacksonville for Blrun*-wick, via Everett daily,qet, Sunday.4.0 p. m.-Locai for .heret. Close eonnee-tion fr Brunswick. Bltortest and quickestroute.
5.00 p. rn..-Looal for Tallahassa and intr..medilate points. Arrive Jacksonville 4.lSlp.9.20 p. mn.-For Tampa and interminatepoint.. Pull'i an Sleepers. Arrile Jaekeeoa-ville 7.85 a. mn. ,Through Bleepers for Olnoinnati via Ashe.ville, leave Jacksonville at 0.6 p. mn., artilesAsheville 1.40 p. mn., arrives Cincinnati. 7.1*

a. m.
For Macon, Atlanta, two trains dai1l.leave Jacksonville 82 .a. mn. and OA
Steamer" Man tee' from Tampa to -rae

town rand Manate River Poi pta.
Pullman Sleapera on all Nht Tratas.Parlor Care between Jaqsovle and Tama80:1id for beat indere township mAP'*i'lorida to

N. S. PECNNINGTON 4 .0. MADDONBU.LTrafficoManager. (Eeneral Passenger AgR.

Atlantic Coast Llnei
FAST LINID.

Retween Oh,arlenton stid ColusbtaUpper South Carolina, Northa CavSsUina, Athens and Atlanta- -

l'ArmuiNoE DxPARTmS
W:LINc.o, N. CJan. IPI, it6

Golso WEsT: In RCfruct Jan. 19, Go0111 lAS?*No. 62 1897 No. 887 00 amn Lv..Charleston,8.0..Ar 9 .8pm820 am Lv........Lanes........Ar 745pmOR65am Lv....... umter.....,Ar 6365pma1066 Prm Ar......Columbia........,..LaIIiSs8am r.....rospri y....Lv Bipin)2l10pm Ar......Nwberry .,..Lv 2 .7USl26e pm Ar.....Clinton....Lv 2-19 .~1 15 pmn Ar..'Larens...,...Lv I1 pm2...p..A......,ic enwood.L,..,....L8Sf. pin Ar7.....Abbevil.,..Ly.o 10i pm, . r..,Athens, (ia... ...7.-6pnAr....A tlanta, (Ga....b
0 16 pm Ar...Winsboro,gM..,,LY 1 41 ata8 20 pin Ar..:..Ch:arlotte,N.O,...Ly ,986atl85pm A r....Anderson,- ... v ig o atn42 in Ar...... reenville....v 10S amn8Opr A r........ Spartan,bur ..,Lv ii s am0. pm Anr..Hnde'sonvilieN.O..L 1 am7 (M m Ar....Ahell..,......LyV M 3

tos 6 adu~8011d trains between harieg
}NQ s'amKaej0


